No School? No Problem!
The City of Hamilton’s most popular summer program Camp Kidaca is offered year round!

LOOK INSIDE FOR FULL CAMP DETAILS | VISIT HAMILTON.CA/RECREATION TO VIEW ONLINE
CAMP KIDACA PRESCHOOL LITE
Ages: 4 - 5 yrs     Fee: $25.40/day    $127.00/week
A program designed to introduce 4–5 year olds to a full-day camp experience with a lower staff: camper ratio and without a trip. Campers will participate in age appropriate activities, with a focus on cooperative games and friendships. Note: Participants must be able to use the washroom independently.

CAMP KIDACA LITE (NO TRIP)
Ages: 6 - 12 yrs     Fee: $25.40/day
All the fun of Camp Kidaca without a trip. Campers will stay at the location for the duration of the program.

CAMP KIDACA LITE (WITH TRIP)
Ages: 6 - 12 yrs     Fee: $152.00/week
Camp Kidaca is our most popular day camp program! Campers will participate in a variety of age appropriate activities, which may include daily swimming, active games, sports, cooperative games, crafts, songs and special events. Camp Kidaca includes a trip by school bus to a local attraction.

CAMP KIDACA LITE (COOKING)
Ages: 12 - 15 yrs     Fee: $42.00/day
This youth camp is designed for those interested in cooking – with guest instructors and specialty equipment. Camps will also include time for games, open swim, and other special activities.

CAMP KIDACA PLUS (WITH TRIP)
Ages: 12 - 15 yrs     Fee: $50.40/day
This youth camp is designed for those who want to hang out with their friends and attend a planned trip.

CAMP KIDACA PLUS (COOKING)
Ages: 12 - 15 yrs     Fee: $42.00/day
This youth camp is designed for those interested in cooking – with guest instructors and specialty equipment. Camps will also include time for games, open swim, and other special activities.

Hours: 8am – 5pm
What to Bring: Dress for the weather, running shoes, comfortable clothing, healthy lunch with snacks, water bottle, and bathing suit/towel (for campers 6 and up). Electronic devices and money are not permitted.
Refund Policy: For Camp Kidaca week long Programs, a refund will be issued if notification is received 14 days prior to the beginning of the program. After that time and up to the start of program there will be a withdrawal fee charged. After the program has started programs become non-refundable. For medical reasons manager approval is required.
Subsidy Available: Recreation Assistance Program Subsidy and Child Care subsidy accepted.

Registration:
Monday August 19, 2019 at 9am
All locations - September 20,2019 PA DAY

Wednesday September 11, 2019 at 7am
Ancaster Rotary Centre
Bernie Morelli Recreation Centre
Dundas Lions Community Centre
Ryerson Recreation Centre
Sir Allan MacNab Recreation Centre
Westmount Recreation Centre

Thursday September 12, 2019 at 7am
Dominic Agostino Riverdale Community Centre
Huntington Park Recreation Centre
Stoney Creek Recreation Centre
Winona Community Centre

The City of Hamilton’s most popular summer program is offered year round!
All locations are Ontario Camps Association and HIGH FIVE® accredited.
# WINTER BREAK CAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancaster Rotary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>00029627</td>
<td>00029629</td>
<td>00029631</td>
<td>00029633</td>
<td>00029635</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Allan MacNab</td>
<td>00029536</td>
<td>00029538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CAMP KIDACA PRESCHOOL LITE (AGES 4-5 yrs)

## CAMP KIDACA LITE (AGES 6-12 yrs)

## MARCH BREAK CAMPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancaster Rotary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sir Allan MacNab</td>
<td>00029544</td>
<td>00029558</td>
<td>00029562</td>
<td>00029565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winona</td>
<td>00029645</td>
<td>00029647</td>
<td>00029649</td>
<td>00029651</td>
<td>00029653</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CAMP KIDACA LITE (AGES 6-12 yrs)

| Ancaster Rotary | 00029568 | 00029570 | 00029571 | 00029573 | 00029574 |
| D.A. Riverdale  | 00029507 | 00029508 | 00029509 | 00029510 | 00029511 |
| Dundas Lions    | 00029530 | 00029531 | 00029813 | 00029533 | 00029534 |
| Stoney Creek    | 00029517 | 00029518 | 00029519 | 00029520 | 00029521 |
| Winona          | 00029802 | 00029848 | 00029650 | 00029652 | 00029654 |

## CAMP KIDACA (AGES 6-12 yrs)

| Bernie Morelli | 00029701 | 00029702 | 00029703 | 00029704 | 00029705 |
| Huntington Park| 00029642 | 00029643 | 00029644 | 00029645 | 00029646 |
| Sir Allan MacNab| 00029545 | 00029546 | 00029547 | 00029548 | 00029549 |

## CAMP KIDACA LITE / PLUS / TRIP (AGES 12-15 yrs)

| Westmount      | 00029746 (Plus) | 00029827 (Trip) | 00029744 (Lite) | 00029828 (Trip) | 00029745 (Lite) |
For holiday specials and workshops, additional drop-in programs, or leadership opportunities running during school breaks, go to www.hamilton.ca/recreation